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SAY "DIAMOND DYES"
Bml streak ee rhi ycr material In i

"Diamond- -,-- --S3""- -
orwUoas la package.

"FREEZONE"

lift Off Corns I No Pain I

L'f
Doesn't hurt a bit! Prop a little

"Frcczono" on an aching corn, lu
tantly that corn stops hurting, then

ahortly you lift It right oft with fin- -
sera. Truly!

Your druggist soils a tiny bottle ot
"Freezono" tor a few cents, sufficient
to remoTo every hard corn, soft corn,
or corn between tbo toes, and tho cat'
luses, without soreness or Irritation

A London hatter says that Irish'
mon havo the biggest heads, Scots'
men coming next, and Englishmen
third.

LIIIERTY MATINKEM

Two complete matinees every af-

ternoon at tho Liberty, starting at
1:30 and 3:30.

27-3- 1
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KOTICK OF 8ALK OP 1RIUGATIOX
DISTRICT BONDS

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that
&! Vlufvaiii Win tm revolved un-

til the 20th day of September, A. D.
1M0, at the hour ot two o'clock la
the afternoon, for the purchase ot
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars
(300,000.00) worth of bonds ot the
Langell Valley Irrigation District ot
Klamnth County, Oregon. Said bonds
to draw Interest at the rato ot sis
per cent per annum, payable semi-
annually upon the first day of July
and the first day ot January ot each
year until the maturity of said bonds.

Sealed proposals will be received
by tho Doard ot Directors of said
Irrigation District, and should be di-

rected to the secretary of the Lan-
gell Valley Irrigation District, care
of Ferguson. Fletcher Mifflin. No.
1 Loomls Building, Klamath Falls
Oregon.

The Board of Directors reserve
the right to reject any or all bids
offered.

A. L. WISHARD.
Secretary ot the Board of
Directors of Langell Val-
ley Irrigation District.
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HUNG STRONG

FOB WESTERN

REWTIOII
BOISE, Aug. 36. Major Frod R.

Reed, ot tho Idaho Reclamation as-

sociation, has received a pledgo from
Senator Harding that tho Republican
policy ot reclamation Is to bo contin-

ued In tho event of victory In Novem-

ber. This pledgo Is to bo rmssed on
to the 16,000 members ot tho asso-

ciation which has worked for years
for tho reclaiming ot tho state's arid
lands.

,:I think I need not toll you that I
am In tho fullest sympathy and ac-

cord with this splendid
wroto Senator Harding. "In my
speech ot acceptance I had a brlof'
word tor this work, but you must not
take tho brevity of my roforenco fori
tho extent ot my Interest. Tho Ro- -j

publican party was responsible for
tho reclamation work and you mayi
suroly count upon that policy being1

maintained In tho future." I

Reclamation men ot tho stato say
Senator Harding's pledgo with Sen-

ator Borah's actlvo campaign In his
homo stato for tho Republican ticket
and against tho Wilson lcaguo ot na-

tions makes certain Republican vic-

tory In Idaho.

AT THE THEATERS

"Good gracious, Wanda, they're
you wonderful cast!" ,"
studio ARCHERS HUNT

mid

when ho over tho list peo- -, IN PAI
In, w Ilny crow wor,

"Mlsa Hobbs," will bo seen u,,t navlK 'irco'vKvniitA Aur 57 Hunt.
the theater In dny. Two hayin, h. ,i

Playgors will endorse tho excla
Which heads this story. It Is

a screen play contains
such combination talent as Hr--

rlson Ford, Hclon Jcromo Eddy, Wal-

ter Hiers, and Jack Mulhall, besides
the stars. As Wolff Klngscarl, tho
young millionaire Harrison Ford has
a regular time In the

Miss Hobbs that love,
a husband, and a beat smocks,
freo verse, and barefoot danolng.

Helen Jcromo Eddy a character
so Well known sho needs

no Introduction. All the hnvq
excellent screen reputations, and live
up to them In this play.

IP'
Tho eyes of tho birds that fly by

night aro usually double tbo stxo
thoso that go day.

BIG JAZZ DANCE
AT

OPEN PAVILION
TOMORROW NIGHT

Largest dance floor between Portland and

COME!
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proposition,"

seldomChat

San
JAZZ MUSIC

Everyone Invited

"hjrYVVYinnr'in'nnnnnrsrinrvinrin

Francisco
SPECIAL
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COME!

SIMPLEX CREAM

SEPARATORS

for the practical dairyman.
Light running and close

skimming.

For Sale by

GILT CREAMERY

COMPANY

381J, 202 Main St

Western Floral Shop
FOR YOUR LOVED ONES

living and flowers
are the logical, natural tri-
bute esteem and attention.
Being Nature's loveliest gift
to man (except woman), you
cannot show your feelings In
a tenderer way than by
means of flo'ral gifts. Choose
from our large and beauti-
ful array. Set pieces made
to order.

410 Mate 8t.
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Threo real records and a complete-
story book. Records play on any

standard phonograph. $1,35

GARDES COURT
Knco powder, smooth ns velvet and

guaranteed. All shades, 7Se

I'ATIIK ACTUKLLE
Tho newest and Improve-
ment In sound reproducing from
records. No. Horn. No Repro-

ducer. No Scratch. Just pure
1 tones. Hearing Is believing.

TANKAO
Tho Master Modlctno, $1.20

FREE
A pnekago ot steel phonograph
needles, with every pur-

chase, Saturday only.

NO OUTING
Is comptcto without a Kodak

MAIL OHRKHH
promptly dispatched

given a
A friend exclaimed this

Stradlvarn.

PAPER

Saturday

ELKCTIIIU

sadirons,

Ink,

ot SHARKS '
who support ,, CnilipI)(,rH

which at ,n luc,c w,ck'Cat
Llbertr Saturday. .'rm..

a of

convincing

Is

actress that
others

of

' AIR

EDGE

Phone

departed,

of

record

of

IUIUI,A1IJ WTU , nilKi .11.11111- -

.r Is being1. one.hrir. i.

homo

by

latest

tuu

for
omolUheil. nnd one t Meadows.sport. 1o bo Introduced In

sufforcd dislocated wrist. man Wunhlnslnn. Iiv
vcniura lr, Se JurrolIBllI, uas ofI,..- -- vnn- - n saw l)r0UKht

Da reported
enccs aftor a day

TEACHERS'
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Square Deal Drug Store
SAFETY SERVICE SATISFACTION

MiqNOdHAI'IIN

fct

tri becn from France when. was ' of of

.ViMini T-- Wllkowon. forestry of Club, oper- -

'" Angeles. tl, company docks hero
passcu nunung in .... .. . thnut mir ..una rurusi ouiciais say me '

Whvn solidu III . ,,o smallestInstances, said, tho , . . . ,. , . ,., , , .. .. wn s.
sharks started out to sea with tho
arrows sticking In their bodies nnd
It required speed on part ot
hunters overtako them.

These sharks not man caters,
which aro not known so far north.

SHORT STAY
ls hnvo. hi'en. which numbored 1.300

France, Juy 27.
The of tho Seattle, Wash ,

grado school teachers somewhat
t illa.nrtntnlmnnt n f?hnrlintiri- -

McDonald.u .. - ,- -.i ..
uccuubu. lb tuu
party would stay days and tho
city had provided a program of

and sight-seein- g for that
tlmo. They, however, by n spe-

cial train a hours after their ar-

rival and was only tlmo for a
hearty on landing.

A dozen little girls, dressed In

white, presented In 4ho sta
tion where tho Inspector or primary)
education them In thol

ot tho minister ot foreign af-

fairs and Instruction. Tboro
was tlmo for at tho
Casino hotol, where regime
ot States gavo way
favor of a of Tho
deputy mayor them how glad

Mln succo0,.,,
friends.

Scattlo school teachers, men
tioned In Cherbourg story, woro,
sent on of tbo battlefields of
Franco by Tho Seattlo

POI'ULAIt CO.MKDY IH

TO OPERA IIOUHE

I.

tlmo;

had

Ductus-- ,
bottor

mpst
ma-

terial
and which

aro character
Olo.

As play
more and

are 'two
that aro well out

at tlmo Ignorant Bwedo.
Mr., Williams Is

suited to
parts, like to

and does seo
now on

saIo opera

Patho and
sold on easy terms

Host grade tissue, 1000 shoot rolls,
lie per roll,

coons
Universal grills, percolat-
ors, wuftlo Irons, etc.,

standard priced

CREPE PAPER
grade toilet paper, per
roll 7c, Saturday only

Pons, pencils. tuhluts,
books, etc.

com- -

dyes
Plnimnd Dyoln Djos
similes and colors

SAFETY H.V.OR.H

Auto Strop. Enders, Ever
Ready, Gnu, etc, $1.00 to J 5.00

LOHKI.U
looked

pie Wanda
,asl

Ji.h runawas

matlon

abroad

latent

boxes turned
woro Whll- -

latest
imllniinl fnri'il.

Matson,(iu.k

Llndor

ihu
service

was

house

only

rakM

"'""'
homo forces

offered

arrival

flowers

public

United

bcuuui in 111 uiiiiiiii, is Known
Gene mlsfort- - wni was what tholargo mills. ontlro staff

"""""n'- - ti,j, of eight nnd on.)
timllr hrokon week hnr.n ihiwhthi,
his way Falls. ma- -

chlno was run bv another car,
and radiator and gear
badly damaged
car door,

nau ut'i-i-i

thcro

ror

tho of tho
Sirs. II. E

ladles
guests wcro Hull, - . Upnttln
Tumor, Turner, and Levi ,orrr"nl ',l"0n',,,,

forest fires which havo bom
Vaglng for some
tlmo aro about and
tho nlr becomo clearer.

spent tho
week end tho side of vat-le- y

with family of John Turner.
Will Koller, ot Falls, vi-

sited with his brother, Alfred, over

nnd Mrs. A. E. Galo aro
tpected days.
Oala had tho contract tho ditch
work tho Enterprise
systom, Mrs. Galo spent
mor In with her

Ladles' Aid Society had an all
party tho homo of

Miss Doris Tuttlo week. Not
city was them Miss

0 oxtftimo tll0
thanks for herepha IJurns , BCtt,nB

tbo

Times.

uirocuirs,

tho

lias

boforo

IX).VE ri.VE NKWtt

Mario Dolan has hired
to tho I'lno school

J. E. Knmnn, with Mrs. Enman
and Waltor and

Swedish entitled "Olo Agnes, Saturday,
Tho will bo attractlpn .evening from a throe weoks'

the Houston opera house Monday, through und

30. This Is billed ns cno Ington. Thoy visited n tow days

tho biggest wHh O. D. King and family Onta-a- t

present It baa long From thoro thoy wont La

accnos situations but Is Orando und vlsltod among

rind laugh Inspiring from bo- - whom a slstor of Mrs, Enman
einnine to Is threo whom sho soon years.

swift, moving and with La Orando went to Port--

I the coraodlan " nomo wy u..... . - -. 'hn Pacific Hlehwav. Thov did not
, me jeauing roio lurnisnss o. -- - -

I Ion ot hearty laughs few plays )lnco ihy ,lkod tnBn

can duplicate, Ole a effec-

tive plot, It supplies unlimited
for the awkward Swede to

make blunders
all plausible a green

I the becomes
and

threo
'scenes carried by

one
I by a

cast, all woll
so If you

laugh, who not, "Ole
Swede" Reserved seats

tho

TOILET

toasters,

TOILET
Good crepe

SCHOOL .SUPPLIES

Pallium.
nit

Gillette,

MM'ALS

Hawley

wnicn

Klamath

UnUlnK

wolcomo

Wlnnird entertained
Friday.

nl"

all
much

Wlnnard

Klamath

Mr.
homo few

for

tho
Portland mother.

quilting

returned
'done leaving.

been
teach

coming torni.

sons,

tho
Oregon,

play
the

acts, thoy

that
Klamath

got Into Mr. Klgors
of lambs a few days ago

killed two of thorn.
Charles Nleman and wlfo nmTson,

ot California,
Mr. father, Win,

Mm. Jesso Johnson gave a picnic

dlnnor Sunday In honor of cous-

in O. Nleman, and family.
A, C, Dunnoll and family

Monday from camping trip to
Four-mll- o lako.

Hindoos have word for
"friend" uso tho word
Instead.

INHTRUtmONH

Wo Instruct you nil KODAK
and are glad to do It

PKNHLAIt
Wo nro excluslvo ngonts for this
popular line household rem-

edies, and guarantee them

FLASHLIGHTS
carry n lino of Ever

lleudy Dnylra In fiber and nlckled
cases. "Do $3.75

HEt'OHDS
Have you tried lis for the
records? Okeh

and 85e $4.00

DltOl' IN

tlmo nnd hear your favorite
record, on are welcomu with

obligation buy

SOAPS
Toilet Soaps, Lull miry Soaps, Med-

icated Soaps, Soups, Etc,
5c to per bar

AI'I'LE IIOX HH(M)K

FROM "SMALLEST" MILL

1,ttf.f ,.. A .....

upplo
boy Dixie In thethe

n

Aug. 27. Alaska
al1 when

there

luiai imu,uiiu,

Quito every one
of

Wo nro agents for those
nmdo lu Oregon

remedies

Wo uru ngents fur themi original
pnekngu 20e $3.50

par box

Extra Htrong 25c
and 85c per liuttltt

50c

We carry all the modnls
ly the KODAK line

Thermos, Icy Hot, llntakiild and
pints and nuurU

WIU

Is your Druggist Wo lire serving
many ciistomurs

DYE HOAI'S

Aladdin, Rlt, Tlnlex, etc.

STEVEDORES
v CABLES

SAN Aug. 37.
such as cream salad

and cream puffs, nro wanted by tho
"y. tho Stoamshln... who porlabo mill "V

tho with her, ''III faro tho
eiti. cummer It used by

tn,1,or- - has lonM. the Amer- -

.hri. "' ''"'' Sho ,can expeditionary ."""l on s for
in v .'.:":".'" nmiiloveMn.iu,rnnnnnr1, il.ov 'Daphne Walker, who attend high , In Wnshlngton. ,ho cnftftorla opened,

.. com. Th t
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namo

tho dry
tho In

glass
told tho

Tho

COMIXO

Olo
more

uiu ni'j ji.h, us excopucnauy
had tho Tho working working-un- o

havo his men on thoto ear. a men
nst on """" iui

to Ills
Into

steering
Mr.

IHSAPI'OINTH CHERBOURG

CHERIIOURO.

refreshments

champagne.

still at tlmo accident.
n

few at luncheon last
Tho

""of

Tho
In this

Miss Winifred
on west tho

tho

Sunday.
ex- -

In Mr.

and sum-- i

The
day at

last
seo and hcat

tho .,

Miss
tho

and Chcstor,
Tho comedy returned

at tourj
Au-- 1

of laugh hits on at
tho no rlo. to

or
was

nnd. Thn .lorv In

Williams popular In,". reiurnea oy

.L

has

mistakes
in

like

sophisticated
or dramatic

tho

their

The
at

Brunswick,

position

while

neighborhood
extinguished,

In

'daughtor,

Davo.Krom

progresses

HurroGndod

county,
Coyotes

bunch and

are visiting
Nleman.

hor
his

returned
on

Tho no
but

In
processes tree,

REMEDIES

Wo

to

Emerson. to

any
no

to

Shaving
75c

...

at

INCREASE

SEATTLE, roln- -

uiiruxinininir

lightning.

REMEDIES
prlnrlpul

guaranteud

MNVNEY'S

chocolates, to

ii:ito.ii)i:
peroxide,

KODA.KS
popular

IIOTTI.KM

Universal,

satisfied

WANT
FANCY

rilANCIRCO.
Trlminjugs,

,col)r
returned1 detachments

,..,,...,...',
In

to

enter-
tainments

respective

Wllkcrson
Chalmers, composed aluvedorns

1111 '

Wllkorson's
,0

Mesdnmcs

Irrigation

Wash-gu- st

relatives,

Richmond,
Nleman's

''brother"

complete

llrunswlck,

RL'INDKER

PUHOLA

CANDIES

VACUUM

stevedores

believed,

'through ordering trimmings
jto bo added,

"I'lnln, wholpsomo food for steve
(

dores 7" one of asked, Htiru,
hut fellow wants sumo of fancy
l.ltMtnlnv. Uftinn lM llHM Itl.l ItmnilV

they wore first Imported rrcm Siberia
fc!( lt,A att A 1 I If ft t l.lu ....."' ."'"'.'":' "'n,ii: The club, which

ncniru- -

them

eatnbtlshed
In rfiritnrn llin Itritf nflt lit tllfl MB..,, . '

John fetid novln. nr'lorC,, "
division Iho lllllanl nn( ,, KuMcrlb, to

a

to
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Swcdo"
Idaho,

stago

tedious
bright

not for 21

"

'clover

a

I'nthe,

the

W
"""" V ""c""""- - wi,n, ,vral of Its members doscrlb- -

ed ns "highbrow" magazines.
In uncovers to a

flash I

v

7

'

., t

a motion

a

rill V

l

A classified Ad will sell It.

m CLETRAC
TRACTOR BURNS KEROSENE

IMPROVED TYPE

12-2- 0 $1650 delivered on the farm

j .iV4"t---i Ufth

trwIZgflgVsnRBgigffil id!
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For PLOWING

DITCHING
GRADING

REPRESENTS THE ACME OF EFFICIENCY

See the Cletrac now on the floor of tho

R.R.R. Garage
Klamath Aye., Between 8th and 9th

WALLACE WOODS, Agent KLAMATH FALLS

4


